
virtue ofrLwrtt.rjf "venditioni exponas, toBY directed will bo exposal to public Bale, on
MctidrTtr, the BlUt day of Npvembcr; 1842, at .the
jourtHouso in Danville, the following property ,to

wit!
A certain! tract of land situalc in

township, Col, co., containing

FSFTST ACRES,
MORE ORLESS.adjoing lands or Widow Olca-vc- r

and John Weaver, and others, whereon is erec-

ted a

AND BANKBARN.
Prized, taken in execution, and to bo sold os the

prppetty of Daniel Mourcr.
ALSO

J? certain lot of land in the town of
Danvilleituato on tuo comer of Church anil 1 mm
street, and adjoining lots of George Swcney, on the
north and west, being fifty feet on Church 6treet,
and und fifty feet on Third street ind
numbered in the plan of said town, No. one hum
Jrcdand fortr-si- whereon is erected a

FKAlE HOUSE,
with a sriiail Flt.MW SHOP attached to tho
same, and a small FKAME STABLE.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of Jonas Sperring.

ALSO

A certain tract of land situate in Mad-json- ,

township, Columbia county, containing

300 Acres
rnoro or less, adjoining lands of Robert Laihard, E
Crossley, and olhcrs, whorcou is erected

TO LOG HOUSES,

TWO LO& BARNS,
.end about fiO AflliKS clcaretl land.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of Thomas Mackhouse.

IY virtue of sundry writs of venditioni oxpo-

(nas, to me directed, will be exposed to public
.sale, at the .samo time, and place, tho following
property to'witr

Two certain lots of ground, situate ii
the town of Cattawissa, Columbia county, and
numberedNo. 35 and 2fi, in tho plan of said town,
andlrontihg on second street, adjoining lot3 of Ja-

cob Dealer and Stephen Daldy, whereon Is erected

TWO STORY HOTCSEj
pebbhi dashed' out side; with a F'JAMU KITCH
EN,-- MltlMTOJlE HOU.V, attached to the samo
and one Fn ime Wood Housr,and FlfcAME
STABLE- - Also FIFTEEN ACRES, out
lot, in the same township, adjoining lands of Geo,
Zerr, andThoaias Ilartnian. Also, one other cer-

tain lot, situate in tho new part 'of tho town of Cat'
tanissai bounded on tho west by an alley, on tho
south by Walnut street

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Alexander W.Lcyburn.,

virtue or a writ or plu venditioni exponasBy me.directcd, will be exposed to public sale
at the. same time and place tha following property
to.wiu. . - -

A certain lot of land situate in the
township of Briarcreck, and county of Columbia
containing

10 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of John Lockard and
Jeremiah narns, and bounded on the south west
by the Susquehanna and Tioga turnpike, whereon
are erected

TWO LOG HOUSES
and FRAME BARN.

Seized taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Joh.i bnalTer.

BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, to mo il
rccted, will bo exposed to public sale, at tho same
.1 .l i a' un.. .
uuia buu uatc luu luiiowmg prujJCIIJ, viz;
r All that certain Two Story

Frame
DWELLING HOUSE.

Situate in the Northern part of the town of Dan
ville, in said county, on tho West sido of i'ino
Street,, being sixteen (cet in front on said Pino
Street by twenty-eig- feet back. And tho lot or
pieco of ground, and curtilege appertenant thereto,

: i. i . : . i. .. l i i : .. iif..,.sWUUU JUt 1H UIU1J1CU UllU 11UI11UV1CU III HIUIIVUIIIUIJT
addition to said town. No and bounded on East
by Pino Stieet, on the North by lot ol J. D. Ilahn
on the West by an alley., on the South by othei lot
of said H. Primmcr,sald lot being forty .nine feet in
front, on said Pino, street by one hundred and forty-tw- o

feet back.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as tho

property of Henry Primmer.

ALSO
Bepinninsr at a vost. a corner of

Michael RUhel'a land, thenco bv the same North
twentv dcr-rec- West ono hundred and sixteen
perches to a post,thence by lands of Michael Wert- -

man, South seventy degrees, West sixty-fiv- e per
ches to a post, thence by tho same, South twenty
degree, East thirty perches, thence South, seventy
degrees, West twenty-tw- o perches to a post, thenco
South twenty degrees, East eixty-niu- o perches to a
post, thenco by now or late vacant land; Noith
eighty-Qu- o degrees, East eighty-nin- e perches to tho
place of beginning containing Fifty-on- e Acres and
sixty perches and allowance of six per cent, for
Roads, &e.
t Belied, taken m execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Charles Albright.

JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff:
KuEnirr's Orric. Daiivillo, ?

October SI, 1812. ts. J

IfANIL'S PATENT
BEE HIVES.

Ifivo is ono of the best constiucted nowTHIS and so rrangcd,as to supercede the ne
cessity of killing Jreeji to tako from .them their ho-

ney. It is simple, and can be mado with little ex-

pense.
TI.a r la tlin rifrht in II ininrliniitit- -

aU, the privilege of making them for their own uso.
and .request all who are interested, in bees, to call
at his house, and see the hivoi for themselves, as
ha Jias beca now woiKlng in tiicm.

TQ

THE NEW VOkUaiE OP
THE UNITED STATES ' MAGAZINE

AND

VOLUME XI, COMMENCING JULY, 1842.

Joiix L. 0'Sult.tta, Editor.

Hi an increase In the number of narrcs. nnd bv an
alteration in Its typograpliical arrangements, the
quantity of matter heretofore furnished to tho rea-

ders of the Democratic Review, will bo increased in
its future numbers nbout

SEVENTY-F1V- PER CENT.
Tho Editor expects vjlimblo aid to his own efforts

during tho couise of the coining year, from a mini
bcr ol the most abld pens of tho great Democratic
Party together with that of ohcrs, in its purely
literary department, to which tho samo political des
ignation is not to be applied. Among them may
bo particularly named ;

Bancroft, Parke Godwin, J.L.Stephens
J.L.Cooper, Hawthorne, J Men,
A. Acnuall, JJavezac, asisiro,
TFhitticr, Paulding, Eames,
Sedwick, A II Everett, Bryant,
Gilpin lirowrison, Cans,
Butler, Cambrelcng, C. J. Ingersoll

The Monthly Financial and Commercial art)
clcs, which have frequently been pronounced by the
most intelligent criticisms during the past year in
themselves alono worth the subscription to tho work
will be continued from the same able-han-

An arrangement has Ween mudc, by which tho
Boston Qiiurterlu ltcvieiu, edited by Mr. Jiimwn
sos, wili be merged in tho Democratic Review,tho
atter being a frequent and regular coiitiibutor to
ts paces. Itis proper to slate, that Mr. Brown- -

son's articles will bo marked by his name tnough
to most readers they would doubtless revcu them
selves bv their internal evidence; nnd that it has
been agreed, under tho circumstance, that these
contributions shall bo independent of the usual lia-

bility to editorial revision and control the. author
alono having a similar responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as though
appearing in tho original work which had been
heretofore edited with such distinguished ability
by himself.

Among other attractive paper in preparation for
tho forthcoming volume, will be found some person-
al sketches, reminiscences, ond niccdutcs ot the
piivalo life of General Jackson, from the pen of an
intimate friend and member of bis Cabinet.

Tho PrrtraiN of hich it is intended to illustrate
tho numbers of tho ensuing year, and which will
bo executed in a fine style of engraving, by J.

ol this city, aro those of
Col. R. M. Joiijsoif, of Kentucky,
Hou. Silas Wiuoht, of, New-Yor-

" James Uuciia.xan, of Pennsylvania,
" Joux C. Haluoux, of South Carolina,
" T. H. Bkxton, of Missouri,

'. " R. J, WAtKKn, of Mississippi,
' .TiiEoDoiiE Seihiwick, of Massachusetts
" C. C. Camuhklf.ni), ot New-Yor- k,

" Gor. Douu, of Rhode Island,
" ' PonTEn, of Pennsylvania.

Witli two or three of the most eminent members
of the great Libcrinl Party of Europe; from therdif-feren-t

countries; or else of others of "home produc-
tion," according to the facility of procuring portraits
from abroad.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
The subscribers having assumed tho publication

of tho above Magazine, pledge themselves that it
shall be promptly issued on tho first of each month
in tho cities of New-Yor- Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore and Washington. It will also bo sent
by the most rapid conveyances to tho iuerent
towns in tho interior where subscribcis may reside.
Tho facilities afforded by the extensive Publishing
business of the undersigned enable them to make
this promise, which shall be punctually fulfilled.

To piomoto tho proper abjections in view, and
relying upon the united support of tho Democratic
party, as well as others, the price of subsciiption is
fixed at the low rate of Five Dollars per annumin
all cases in advanctt while in mechanical armngc-incn- t,

and in size, quantity of matter, &c. tho Uni-

ted States Magazine will bo placed on a par, at lease
with tho leading monthlies of England. Each
number will contain out hundred and twelve pages
closely printed in double columns, from bourgeois
type, cast expressly for tho purpose, and upon fine
whito paper; thus giving to the worl an increaso
in the amouut of mailer of over seventy-fiv- e per
cent. Tho Portraits for tho coming year, one of
which will bo given to each number, will be execu-
ted on steel in an effective and finished style; by J
L. Dick, which will bo accompanied with an origi
nal liioiiraplw; a leaturo in tho plan, which it would
be impossible to give in a woik of this kind,without
tho most liberal and extensive support as they
could not bo furnished without an outlay of at least
$3,1300, per annum.

Any persons taking tour copies, or becoming rc
sponsible for four subscribers,

Will be entitled to a fifth Copy Gratis.
Committees or Societies onjrcmittiug to the Publish
ers S50 in current rvew-- Y ork funds, can receive
thirteen copies of the woik

Persons residing in tho country who may wish
lo receive tho work by mill, can havo it punctually
foiwerded, strongly enveloped, by remitting tho a- -

mount of subscription to the publishers,
Remittances mav bo ma le by enclosing the mo.

ncy and mailing the samo in tho presence of a Post'
master, uank notes that pass current m business
generally in the Sato ol iVcw-- V ork will bo received

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
Tho Democratic Review wil bo punctually do

hvereo free of expenso to subscribcis in the pripci
nal cities of the Uuion, on the first of the inonth.anil
forwarded to mail subscribers and agents on the
35th of tho mcnth preceding publication.

All commu- - tcationa lor tho ttd(tor to uq auuress--

ed (post paid) to
J, 4 H. G. LANGLEY, Publishers,

6V Chtlham-slru- t, A'ew York.

To the Friends of the
Democratic Party.

The United States Magazine and Democratic
Review will require the civrcelic and cordiul co'
operation of every individual who whlicx to 6ee tho
pure and sound doctrines of American led uhli can-is-

advocated In such a manner as to exhibit tho
best possible examples of American principles ahd
Ame-lca- n Literature, The riskauu experibo utiemi
ing tho publication is so gieat, thut without a p(t
port witli the Union, it cannot be sue

rhg part the work on a liberal ccnlo r ill

coming ycnr.will exceed that of any other Periodical;
in tho coittitry; it therefore presents 'imperative
claims upon tho support and pntronago of the party
whose political tenets it fs designed to ndvocntes
and, to those who are friendly to tho advance, of our
Periodical Literature, it will bo cdnsidercd no less
meritorious,

There is no section of tho country whero there
could not bo found ono or mnro who would desire
to be supportcra of such a worki nr.d to bring it to
the know ledge of suih, your friendly assiuuinco Is

respectively solicited.
Tho' following means havo been adopted to pro-mo-

the crcat object of this great undertaking!
It has been put at the lowest pcsihlc rate. 1 tve

Dollars a year for such n woik, comprising ncaily
1500 pages of clofrly printed matter, in doublo
colu mns, and including twelvo finely engraved Por
traits of tho lending inembcrs of tio Democratic
party, it miibt bo evident, is much cheaper than
tho same amount of kUch matter was ever before
furnished hI in the United .States; wcro not '.he sys
tern ofadvuncc patmcnts insisted on, and were it
not expected tint every Republican in the country,
able to alTunl it, will deem it a duty to take the
work, and thus.cron'o n vdry largd subscription list,
it could not bo published foi less than doublo the
sum.

Tho very first pens in the country are engaged
ir. nssistJiico and furtherance of tho project, as will
bo seen by our Prospectus.

Its literary matter shall ho tho beat of its kind
hnt canbo produced, and it is the dctcrminaiion of
ttho 'ioprietors to make this' work unsurpassed by
any other periodical extant.

Its typogiaphical execution shall be, in all re-

flects, the heet'thnt the present state of tho art will
enable the publishers to produce.

Tho Democratic Review is got up on truly nation-
al principles, and with a disregard of expouso never
hcrrmfurc attempted in periodical liti'tature; this
has been predicated upoil th'o firm rclirmro m' obtain-

ing very largo list ofMiiHg'hUb?cribors,iiid nntil
this shall bo accomplished, the enterprise will entail
a certaiu loss to tho proprietors.

Every cent of tho profit of tho expected circula-
tion, will be required lo siifctain the work ntits pres-

ent improved standard, nnd enable it to fulfill the
destiny which is assumed for it that ofbeingatrulv
national pcrindirdl tho organ and a worthy

nf the literature of American Dcmneiacy.
The publisher fearlessly throw themsehes on

the Democracy of the Union for support. Upon
them will dejiend to a great extent tho success of so
great nn undertaking. The Publisliera and Editor
can, ami indeed nii-h- , to do moic than bring the
phn ami the woik fiirly before the public. This
they h.ivo done the numbers already published arc
admitted on all sidca to bo worth v of tho causi.

INDUCEMENTS TO NEW SUASCRIUERS.

Pcisena remmitting to the publishers n Ten Dol-

lar Noto in current N. Y. fund's, will receive a copy
of the Dempccalic Review for the enuuing two years.

Jlml a Set of the Jl orlc for 181 1;42, Gralh.
'"'rming the two first volumes of tho Now Seiri"!,

Inch comprise eonttibiilinns from mcny of the
ading writer of the bountrv.tor'cther with a seiics
f beautifully engraved .Portraits of the following

prominent members of the Democratic pally and
others, nccompuniid with biographiccl noticrs,viz:

Gen.Jindrr.io Jackson. Marlin Van Iluren.
Henri Hubbard Marcus Morton,
Irasmnston Irvm, ucorccc ;. JJalfai.
William G. Jirtjanl, Charles Dirkcns,
Francis Thomas, E L. Bttlwer,
Garret D.Wull, Alex. II. Everett.

New Subscribers "will ho entitled to receive 1 set
of tho abovo Portraits gratis, in addition to those of
tho coming year.

Any person forwarding Twcnt" Dollars in cur
rent N. Y. funds for Four yearly subscription3,wilI
be, entitled to receive

A Fifth Copy of the Wcrl; for the current year
and a Set fur 1841-- 42 Gratis.

Any persons remittinc1 tho publishers Fifteen
Dollars in current N. Y. funds, will he entitled tore-cehe- n

ket of the Democratic Review for the current
ear, a copy of the Madison Papers, throo largo

volume octavo, published at Ten Dollnro, nnd nlso
Do Tocqueville's work, "Democracy in America,"'
two volumes octavo, published nt Four Dollars.

Any person forwarding i lurly Dollats in current
funds, will be entitled to receive Two Sees of the
above works, and ill addition, a copy of

The Democratic Review for 184112 Gratis.
Tho Publishers earnestly hope that tho above

liberal inducements nn their partvii havo the effect
cf bringing gicat accessions to their lUtof subscri
bers.

Active mid responsible Agents wanted for the
above in the different States throughout thn country
to whom n very liberal discount will be allowcd.All
Postmasters thioughout the United States aro au
thorized to receive Bubscriplions for tho work. Any
Postmastor sending the names of four bubsenbers
nnd remitting twenty Dollars in advance, in cur
rent N. Y. funds, will be entitled to

A FIFTH COPY GRATIS.
for more than your twenty cent jiiscookt,

MANUFACTORY,
At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.

APF & TXCESN3..
HEY would inform tho citizens of Columbia

County, that they have commenced thchusi
the abovo place at the public house of E

HOWELL, where thoy are prepared to inanufae
luro to order, in the ncatct, best, nnd most durable
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE-

iiEAD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualitics MANTLES, WINDOW and )0OR
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

Also PAINT, BAR and HEARTH S TONES
Orders for Stone can be left with D. GROSS,who

wil act as Agent during our absence.
They constantly keep on hand a largo lot

Vermont, Esyptian and Italian Marblo at their
wholesale Marbla Yard at Seliiu Grove, Union
county, J'a.

Blooinshurg August 14, 1811. 1C

I HO IT!!
LL persons indebted to mo miiH niako pay.
ment by tie FIRST OF AUG US 7' next,

All who neglect this pntieo, will find jheh nccouuls
inthc hands of u Ju-tle- e ol the Peacefor col lec
(ion after that date,

' FREDERICK DREHER.

fflew; 9t

AND

MEW GOOBS.
subicriocrs inform tho public, that they

THE entered into Partnership, under the firm
of

SBB. St HHFF 1? 5

and havo list rcccicd from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW STORE, .'Voi titcnlCor-n- tr

cr.Varktt nntl Plaint Nlrtitxjllomtnburs;
an entiro new find extensive Bfionr.ciit of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; IIJ1RD
WJlIlE, CROCKERY, AND

QUE ENSWK RE, .5'c.

which they oficr for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices aro suited to the times. Among their

assortment will be found

Broadcloths, Cuisimerts, Satlinelts, and
various kinds of cloths tor men's

Aummer wear: La tcoes: Girls- -

hams; Cambrics; - Muslins:
Silks: Mttklin dc lanes;

and various other articles
for Ladies' dresses; Shawls; Silk

and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose;
llluichrd and Brown Domestic Muslins;
anda variety of other articles suitable for the season
nnd beli'-re- to be as good and complete an abut-
ment as is usally found in country stores.

(CfCOUNTRY PRODUCE will bo received in
eYchapgc, nnd CASH will not be ri fuMtl.

Our friends, and tho public generally, aro re-

quested to call and examine for themselves.
JACOB llYKH,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloorxuburg, June 25, Ibl'X, 0

Bp yc purifird in your lilnoi),
Anil i':it)i .will attend yon.

" The life of llii Flesh is in the Blood:'
' ' Lkviticcs, O. XVII. XI.

.FIUW IS THE BLOOD TO BE" I'U
! ' KlFtElM!
Thousands can answer this question who

know from actual experience that
DR. LEWS' S BLOOD PILLS,

A COMTONANT I'AltT OV WHICH IS

Are the safoat, best, nnd most efientuitl ,Pi
now in existence.

I,EST YOU MAY HE WUCEIVEDI
THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

AUK

T)lt. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS,
A COMTONANT PAKT OF WIIIC

SABSAPAR1I.LA.
T U attempted by Quacks and Impostors to in
troduco their vile and dangerous nostrums by

suming for their name that nf "BLOOD PILLS"
knowing that the Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
l.eidy havo obtained the qrtalcet reputation oj any
Villi in existence, ami think by such trickery to
mpooupoii the public by selling theirs upon tho

popularity ol Dr. lcidy s UloOd Pills.
i ho public aro thcrcfnro particularly requested to

in cautious when pnrehasing, to ask for Dr. LEI- -
DVB BLOOD I'll LM.

The public aro assured thnt I)r, TsridipH island
V1118 are llir sarmt, first, and nwit cfllcaciaus
of unu vote In use, containing neither or
tho Minerals, and nnv be employed by yomig and
)ld, mile and female at all Hints r.nd under all
ctrcumsluncea without fear from taking cold, ro
strauit trom diet lit living or occupation.

in all eases whero a purgation may no necessary
tnese I His will 1)0 luund both cllectual and cusy in
their operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
ot the Stomach, griping or any other unpleasant
sensations.

Further comment is deemed unnecessary the
numerous certificates published from time to time
from Physicians and other individuals must havo
convinced tho incredulous, and for tho further in
formation of oil others, Ur.Leidy' refers them to tho
directions which accompany each Box.

J hey nro preparer and sold.wlitiles.ilo nnd retail,
at Dr. LltWY'il IIIljlTj'm A.lIl'OItlU.tl,
No. 101 JVOKTII 8ECOJVH Street, below
Vino street, (eign of tho Golden Eaglo and Scr
pents.) Also sold at

Lulz $ Health hniporium, Uloomhburg.
Nov 20, 1841. 30

TETTER ! TETTER!
IT O II ! I 'J' C II !

DR., LEIDY'S TETTER AND ITOH
OINTMANT. An infallablo remedy for
various aflVrfions of tho SKI N, removing
Pimples, Pastilles, and Eruption of the
SKIN, and particularly adapted to tho cure
of T12TTER and ITCH.

This ointment has been used in numer
otts schools throughout thn city and county
as wen as factories, employing numerous
girls and boys, ami among whom Teller and
Itch, as well as other Affections of the Skin,
prevailed, willi the most unexampled Suc
cess. Names of School Teachers, us well
as supoiintciidants and Proprietors of Fac
toiies, could ho Eivi'n.confirtnintr the above.
hut for the delicacy ihey feel in having their
mimes published in connection with 6uch
loathsome and disntircrahlo uflVcti-jus- .

Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Iloaltl
iinpnrinin, fSign.nf the (ioldun Eagle and

Serpeauts.) No. 101 nurllt ecoml street, be-

low Vine; also sold at
Lutz'sfleu(th Emporium, Bloomsburg.

iMYS'T TUB
Formerly owned by D. S. TUBUIS.

FjSi'ECTFULLY tnformi his friends, ami
. the nublic nencrallv. that ho has hist rccelv

ed trnni Philadelphia a new and expensive assort
ment of

BJi'tis, IffcflicincB, Oils, Paints
Vas-Biifshe- Glass, fitycsluH'H,

oitlt'X'ioin ni'it's- - &c. Ac.
which, in addition to hit former stock, comprises ru
compicio nssonmcni oi nrncica in uis uuo oi uusmcf s.
All persons wishing to purchase any of tho above
articles orapatliculnrly invited to call and price tho
articles in his Storo before buying elsewhere as he
is determined to sell as low, and by a little Jewing,
lower than can bo bought any whero clso in the
surrounding neighborhood.

The Subscriber considers it hardly nccssary to
mention the niticlcs fn particular ns ho 'is confident
that no one can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
clo belonging to n Drug Store.

si, B. Merchants and Physicians will End it
to their odvautago to call and buy such articles at)
they may stand m need of, ns they shall bo accom
modatcd at a very low percentage.'

In few words all arc respectfully invited to call,
sec and judge for themselves.

ErUUAIAl JjUXZ.
Bloomshurg.July 10, 1842. tf 29.--

BliAWK BOOK
TOt. corner of Walnut 'Third streets.

Hubacribcm rclnru their sincere thanks toy their friends for the favors so liberally bestow-

ed on them, and' beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be vvanting m their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit tha
times. . -

it is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In-

stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to tho
Hinder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, nnd sometimes more.

All deseriptiotiR of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-

sic nnd Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladic3 scrap
books. Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
nadc to older. Binding done for Libraries, Insti-

tutions, iS'ociclies. &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PKOHIIONOTAKIES, KEGIS

TERS, REOOBEKS, SHERIFFS,
JERCI1ANTS AND BANKS.

They are nlso prepared to manufacture

,BLAHK WOKE
ofevcry-dcscnptlon- , such as Dockets, llecords
Ytred Itcaki, Day-Kool- ts, Ledgers, Journals
.Ticinorandur.w, Chcek-llol- ls, &c. of the fmt
quality nf Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a htylo equal to any niadeiu tho Cities of Philadel-
phia or New York, on tho most reasonable terms.

Blaxi: Wouii Hvlt.h to axt Pattkiik.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books rebound with neatness and
do.pMch; nlso Filcn of Papers.

arrisburg, Math 20, 1842. Cmo. 48.
All orders for bintling,or,for blank books,

left nl this office, will bo forwarded, and
returned as soon as completed.

H- - WEBB, Agent.

JLisi oi Letters,
Remaining iif tho Post office at Bloomsburg,

Sept. SOth 1842.
Georgo Beers, Mrs. Mary Ataranda Ecbett,
Elija ICouebcn, Misu Maria Kouchlen,
Mr. William Markc.

J. R. MOYER, P..M.

FROM ihe subscriber a colored girl,
named

SARAH BRYAN,
apetl about ten yearn, bound lo me from tlio
Almshouse Philadelphia. All persons arc
ciittiintied not to harbor her on my account,
us I will pay no charges for keeping, nor
Cor returning her.

E. G. RICKETS.
Orangeville, Sept. 13, 1842.

5
That I have purchased at Constable Sale tho

articles sold by Richard Brewer
Constable on tho 31st inst.as tho property of Georgo
Hurtzcl all, of which property I havo loaned to
tho said George Hartzcl daring my pleasure, of
which thepublie will tako notice.

One Lot Oats $5 00, Rye $10: 'Wheat $5,
Straw $3 50, one pair Quillars $1 12, ono Log
Chain SI two Ploughs SI 12, ono Harrow SI 25,
one Calf S3 40, ono Heifer $G, one lot Potatoes,
in tho ground three dollars seventy flvo cents, do.
Corn, eight dollars, do. Buckwheat, three dollars,
half a Waggon two dollars,-Apple- s three dollars
twenty five cents, Harness fivo dollars reventy five

' "
ELIAS WERTMAN.

August 31st, 1842,

Broke into tho enclosure of tho subseri
ber about 3 months sinco, a

WHITE STEER.

dronppjng a little in his horns, and about
four years old. The ownor is requested to
take him away and pay charges.

JOSEPH PURSEL.
Madison Oct 1st.

NOTICE
SS hereby given lo all concerned, that I havo

purchased of Joseph Grimm, ono Mantle clock,
one Beuureau, ono Heifer two Hogs, one Bed, ono
wing Tabic, and have loft them in his possession

'during my plcukuro. I forbid any person purchas.
ug, or taking them away, without my consent.

f. ...AU. 'n Ll.n loin novw, ifM. - - .;jo HHukek,Jtilp9,i5(
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